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Noticel 
wing to the ThMlk glvlug vaca

tion ther will be no VWll:l'TE i Iled 
~)O ILh I' Tbur dlLyor • atlll'day. 

Henry Watterson. 
IT nry Watt l' on will lecture on 

'Money and !Ioral" at the Opera 
Hou e, Dec. 6. Tbl ' will be a grand 
1 ctur aod everyooe bould aLtend. 

The .useum of Natural History. 
The nucleu. around which tbe 

pI' cot coli ctions contained in our 
mll cum bave grown, wa formed, oon 
atter the e tabli hment of tbe Uni
vcr iLy, by Prot or Parvin, but no 
intormation a to the extent or value 
r th cabinet at that time i now to 

be had. Wben Prote or White uc
ceded him and wa placed in the 
ChlLir of Natural . clence a catalogue 
ot the mu eum wa made out and 
tbl I till to be een in the ofllce 
library of the IJresell t Ourator. As 
the director of the GeologIcal uTvey 
or the. tate, tben iu progre I Pro
r or White 'ecured extensive serie 
or Palooontological material and un
d I' bi care the mu 'cum eem to 
have come into po. e' ion of i fir t 
r ally valuable ace R ion, and we 
learn trom the old ' catalogue . that 
b ide. the e collection of fo sil and 
a mall but In trllcti ve erie of in
digenou animals, the valuable pri
vate cabinet of th Profe or was in 
the m·o eum for th u e of tudents. 

In the fir t half of the 70', Dr. 
White wa ucceeded hy Profe sor 
{Jalvinj to who e cbarge tbe mu eum 
wa next commltt.ed. During tbe 
following ten year ' or 0, many good 
fo II were added, al 0 the Woodman 
collection or coral trom tb coa tot 
Florida. Profes or McBride wa ap
pOinted a i Lant to Profe or Oalvi n 
hortly after the latter had a um ed 

cbarge and continued a ucb until 
1 l when, bing given a ProCes or
hip, the entire direction of the mu
eum devolved upon him. At tili 

period many valuable additions to tbe 
~llection were made, notably tbe 

himek collection or Mollu ca, tbe 
Bond collection of Iowa bird and 
al 0 quite a large eri Mollu ca from 
Prote sots Call and Witter: but the 
rno t imporLant accel! ion was the 
llne collection ot to lis belonging to 
Protes or Oalvin which was turned 
~ver to the museum about 1885. 

So much for the history of the mu-
cum before coming under Its present 

management. Hitherto it had been 
located In a small room in the central 
building, but with the completion ot 
tbe new cience building, was as-
igned to Lbe top floor of that edifice, 

much to the amu ement ot certain 
parties who ricliculed the idea ot its 
ever needing 0 much room. By ju
dicious management, Prote or Nut
ting who received hi appointment as 
Curator at this time was able to 
pread the peclmen out so as to 

cover most of the space, Donations 
commenced to pour In rapidly, the 
fir tot moment being the large col
lection ot bird tormed by the Oluator 
in his travel through Oentral Ameri
ca, augmented by a considerable 
erles of North American species. 

--rileD came the material donated by 
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the U. . Fi h Commi ion, con ist
ing chlelly of alcoholic pecimen of 
marine inv rtebrata and filling a 
great gap in the serie,' thil< donation 
was secured hy ProCe sor Nutting by 
per onal application while on a vi it 
in Wa hington. Following it, the 
Hornaday collection of mammal and 
bird wa received, the tine tingle 
gift of which tbe mu eum ba ever 
been the recipient. It represent the 
re ults of year of work in variou 
climes by Wm T.ilornaday,one of the 
most skilled collectors of these ant
mals that the world has ever known. 
These were all mounted at Ward's 
establi bment in Rochester, N. Y., 
and their proper preparation insured 
by being thu entru ted to competent 
hands. Arrangements for the recep
tion of thl collection were made by 
Prote or McBl'lde hortly before the 
Ohair ot BoLany wa made eparate 
trom tbat ot y tematic Zoology. 

Following the Hornaday collection 
came quite an extensive serie of the 
birds of Wyoming from Frank Bond, 
a former sLudent of the University 
who had already given a number of 
Iowa bird, and a large lot of reptiles 
from R gent 0 born. Next was 
received the Talbot collection which 
exceeded in point of numbers any of 
the previou gifts. An immen e lot 
of America bird are contained in the 
cabinet and it has placed the mu 'e
um, in ome departments of Ornith
ology, ahead of any similar institu
tion in America or indeed in the 
world. Whil e mo t or this material 
i unmounted and thus inaccessible 
to the general public its Intere t nnd 
value to the peciali t i rather en
hanced tban otberwi e on account or 
the greater compactnes and en e or 
handiing the immen e serie of each 
pecie". Ix large new storage cases 

have been buil , to contain thi col
lection . 

Though so mucb has been added to 
tho mu cum by the gifts or many 
friend it i not on tbe e alone that 
dependence i placed for rapid and 
olid growth. Nearly 30(1 of the flne 

material In marine invertebrata ha 
been collected by one of the expedi
tion made directly in the the inter
e t of the museum by Prosessor Nut
ting either as head of a party or on a 
personal vacation trip. The first ot 
these was to the Bahama Islands in 
1888, when much of interest was added 
to the collections and many ob
servations made which have 
since formed the basis ot a 
work on the Anatomy of Gor
gonidm - the first paper devoted 
to or btl cd on Museum material 
pnbll hed by our University but 
de tined not to be by any means the 
la t. This trip was followed' in 1890 
by one to the Bay of Fundy, ot which 
Pro e or Cal vln also formen a mem
ber and which wa the means ot ad
ding a fine series of seals, both skins 
and keletons, besides a great deal of 
marine material hitherto lacking. In 
I 90, Prote or Nutting, accompanied 
by two ot his students, made a journ
ey Into the country around Lake 
Winnipeg, where, by hard work, a 
good series ot the birds ot that region 
wa accumulated and formed the 
ba is ot the second paper on our col
lections. The second Bahama Expe-

dltion, only lately returned, wa fitted 
out on a more ambitiou scale and 
has amply demonstrated the practic
ability ot several previously di, puted 
pOints besides affording to a number 
of tudents an unexampled oppor
tunity to study Nature as she should 
be studIed and adding such a mas of 
material to the Museum a ha cer
tainly never before been brougbt in
land by an American University. 
The trip was also of Professor Nut
ting' origination and he accompanied 
tbe party as director ot their work. 

A ide from these expedition we 
bave still another in the tleld-tbat 
which Mr. Ru sell, who is now some
where in the interior of the vast 
country between the Mackenzie 
River and IIlldsOll Bay, is engaged in. 
Fr(lm him we hope ' to obtain many 
rare animals, natives Of the Barren 
ground or of the Arctic hore on hi 
return home in the Fall of] '94. 

The foregoing sketch will give t,hose 
who are interested in the growth of 
this department of our University 
some little idea of bow .the museum 
was formed and how and wby it ha 
rcached its pre ent high rank among 
tho tl of the We t. It is hoped that 
with proper support thl place may 
not only be held against all com
petitors but may even be advanced; 
to this end all po sible menn are 
applied, and meanwhile tile Uoivers
ity of Iowa need on no account fear 
any comparison which may be insti
tuted between her mu eum and that 
ot her Sister States. 

Hesperlan CosmopOlitan Pro
''g1'amme. 

The He perian were greeted by a 
very large and appreciati ve audience 
last Saturday evening and the Oos
mopdlitan Programmc given, was up 
to the usual excellence of the Hes
perian ' special programmes . 

'fhe first number \Va an excellent 
violin oio by Mr. Barborka. Theresa 
Peet, '95, then gave the Latin render
ing of "Dido." The conception of 
the injured queen' feeling and ac
tions on thi trying occa ion were 
very reali tic. Mis Peet' co tume 
wa oue of the mo t beautiful worn 
by any of the performer that evening. 

The Yankee dialect was represent
ed by Mary C. Rolt, '95, and so realis
tic was her appearance as an Qlderly 
woman who had ju t been called 
away tram her household duties, that 
many In the audience were puzzled 
at first to recognize her. 

Ella Jones, '96, gave a Welsh dec
lamation, "Ye Faith Oymrag." It 
wa one of the most musical and 
beautiful declamations of the whole 
programme. 

The western mannerisms of speech 
were well rendered by Fanny Davis, 
'95, in "A Railroad Matinee." 'fhe 
dear old gentleman, the stuttering 
man, the drawling westerner, and the 
preCise woman were eacb In their 
tur.n personate.d In a truly excellent 
manner. 
. Miss Wood then gave a piano 010 

which received a hearty encore. 
The beautiful and graceful ]i'rench 

woman was personated by Clara 
Siotterbec, '9!, with charming eltect . 

The declamation that probably 
held the attention of the audience 

man as on hi good mare Maggie he 
tied from tbe witches. 

"Wir Waren Zwei Kinder" given by 
Anna Robinson, '95, wa especially 
good for the pureness and clearness of 
enunciation. Miss Robinson's ap
pearance as a German fraulein was 
excellent. 

"Biddy's Trouble" were told in a 
most comical and laugh provoking way 
by Marian DaVies, '00. Miss Davie' 
costume al 0 was well adpated to the 
character she repre ented. 'fhe last 
literary number wa "Demosthene 
to the Crown" given by Amy Zim
merman. In a graceful Grecian cos
tume Miss Zimmerman gave an ex
tract of this famou oration in a very 
beautiful manner. 

Tbe program wa clo ed by an or
iginal song by the Hep quartette. 

The Thanksgiving Game. 
The S. U. 1. team will leave on the 

5:17 train oyer tile O. It. 1. & P., to
morrow morning. Charles Wi! on 
Princeton '8 , of Omaha, will umpire 
tbe game. 

The team willlinc up as follow: 
NEBRASKA. PO [l'lON. . u. r. 
Johnson 1. e. Littig 
Onry 1. t. Aldrich 
Wil on 1. IS. Allen 
Hopewell C. Roger 
Dern r. g. Pritchard 
Whipple r. t. OolllnR 

hue r. e. Tyrrell 
Flippin r. h. ITe . 
A. E. Yont I. h. Myer 
J. Yont t b. Elliott 
Orawford q. b. Sawyer 

. U.1. ub titutes: Van 00 ter
hout, White, Robinson, Ingersoll, and, 
Herrig. 

Exchanges 
Japan has two national eOllcational 

a OCilttion, with a total member
sbip or over 10,000. The ill mber are 
Univer Ity men. 

Profe or Elihu Thompson during 
the course of his lectures on lightning 
and high potentials at Lynn, Ma , 
received In his body a discharge of 
1,000,000 volts without Injury. 

An attempt has been made to have 
an inter-collegiate debate between 
Oornell and either Michigan or P nn· 
l:Iylvanla. The plan however was re
jected by Oornell. The reasou given 
was that they had j'no tim,e." 

At the la t entrance examination 
at Cornell, three student took suc
cessive examinations In tbe nlLme of 
a sub-fre hman, a friend of the three. 
The faculty have discovered two of 
these, and th y have been suspended 
for one year. The other will also be 
suspended when found. 

Photography In scientifiC research 
has proved Itselt of great practical 
value. ' Among recent applications 
we note some very Interesting experi
ments made by Professor G. F. 
Atkinson, of Oornell University, who 
has succ eded In devising a method 
hy which the macroscopic characters 
of bacteria and fungi grown In artl
ftclal nutrient media, can be accur .. 
ately recorded. 
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Th all' of 

Medical: Department. 
'fh match game or toot-iJall which 

wa to hal' been play d b tw en the 
Law anel Medic' did not come otT. 
The II lev n' from t.h Medical De
partment wa til re at t.h appointed 
t.ime hut th oth r "EI v n' did not 
"paralyze" a th fellow ald. r 
cour e, It I unne earl' to ay that 
Lhe suppo itlon Is that the Law w r 
afraid to meet us. 

H almo ·1. appeal' a It tbe la gripp' 
IV re with u again. Quit alarge 
number of the Medical tud nt wer 
on the ick Ii t during th pa t we k. 
Among thOR Ick w r Jordan, J nl-
on, L Ithb ad, Heathman, Rood, and 

Langen hOI' " t. 
Ther wa not a little exclt ment 

and con t rnatlon among th Junior 
Medic, wben Prot or Hutchln. on 
announced Thur day evening that on 
th following day at 4 o'clock h 
would IlJld a peclal quiz In Anatomy. 

The trouble wa that b Lwe n th 
tim of announcement and the time 

t tor Lhe quiz every hour, xcepting 
tbo e fvr sle p, wa occupied by di -
ecting or IccLuro. nence Lhere was 

no time whatever in wblch to prepare 
tor the quiz. A petition a king tb 
Prof or to po tpone the quiz, wa 
Ign d by all tbe cIa and bandd to 

him. The petition was kindly grant
d by the Profe SOl'. It I unnecs
ary to tate tbat tbere wa con id

erable ea IeI' breathing by the mem
ber of tbe cia s. 

Prot or Hotchin on will d liver 
no lectures in Anatomy during tbl 
we k. 

Prote or Cba e will hold hls1second 
monthly written examination ill 
Therapeotics on next Wednesday. 
Tbe Protes or ba ju t completed bi 
coor of lecture on Local Remedie . 
He will next take up the Tberapeu
tics or General R medl . 

qfhe :f1. meriCCln GZot'hiers, 
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Cigarettes. 

unblu hlng conceit which the ollri I' 

of Kan a oh'er Ity a urn when 
commenting upon any of t,be champ
Ion hlp game in 001' w tern a cl

ation I sometblng redlclllou In tbe 
extreme. The extent to which 
Kan a bas ucceeded, in the pa t 
two year, In managing the lectlon 
of umpire for our annual game with 
her, bas comc to be a matter of com
mon talk among the member ot the 
a sociatlon and the fact that h ha 
held the peonant won by thl means is 
certainly the only ba i be can have 
for maintaining uch an attitude. 
There never wa a gam played In 
tbe we t in which the umpire mani
fe t d a more po ith'c determination 
to glvc the game to the weaker team 
than did Mr. Heath at Kansa City 

Prates or Bierring i now I cturlng 
on Infective Granulamata in Path' 
ology. Tbl cour e ot I cture on • 
PaLbology, which I gh'en tor the 

CIC~RS: · 

OigareLLe smokers whO are willing to pay a 
lilLIe more Ullin tbe price cbarged for tile ordi
nary trade cigarettes. will n nd this br~ld su
perior La "U Olhers 'I be Hkbmond !-ltraljlbl 
t:ut No. I C\gl\relt~s oro lOade froll! the bright
est, moet delicately novored Bnd higbest ~'08t 
Gold l,eBf grown In Vlrglpla. 'I bls tn Old and 
Orlglnru Brand or !'tralght Cut C1!!arottps. and 
was brougnt OUt by us In Lbe year of 1875. 

on Nov. 4tb. Tbl tatement I not 
made without careful Inve tigatlon 
and Inquiry or foot-ball cxpert who 
saw the game and who had no pecial 
Intere t In Ith r of the coote tlng 
team . Recent de\'elopment bave 
proved beyond a doubt that Mr. 
Heatb was acting In tbeemploy of th 
Kan as Manager, oot only betor and 

atter thi game but al 0 dorlng the 
~pme and with the e fact taring 
her I n the facc, the Cow'ier solilo
quize "Ah! me think we read our 
title clear to the penant.' For the 
organ or a 'chool which ba won but 
on bamplon hlp game hone tIl' tbl ' 
sea on thl ' i really quite "rich.' 
The Kan a -Iowa game 'bould have 
been played with an unprejudlccd 

man a umpire but as it was not w 
believe that the executlv committe 

Or t time thl year, I certaluly a 
very valuable one· 

$100 Reward, $100. 
The reader of tbis paper will be 

pleased to learn that tber~ is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In aIJ its stages, and 
and that is Catarrh. Hall'd Catarrb 
Cure Is the only positive cure 
known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, requires a constitut iUlllti treat
mt-nt. lJaJl'sCatarrh Cllrt; is laken 
internally, acting dlrecUy 011 the blood 
aDd mucous surfaces -of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith In ItR curative powers, tbat th~y 
olfer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that It fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials. Address, 

F. J. IIENEY ~- CO. Toledo, O. 
@'" 'old by Druggists, 75e. 

You are specially invited to vlalt 

~h~ade~'~ D~ug ~~o~e 
wben in need of Perfumes, Soaps, 

Bruabes or ToUet Articles. 

of thc as ociation will ay that that C0R. CLINTON lit COLLeae STS. 
hall be done before the pennant I 

awarded. W expect a hard game at 

Omaha, thl week, but we belle\' 
tbat we will wi nit and tben It 

Kansa wl ' be" to "r ad b r till 

Office oller Boerne,', 01119 8tore. 

How,, : 9toI211.",.; 2to4p.",.; 7t09".",. 

clear" lct h r come out under fair. CATARRH XA'Vli!: 'T0'tT GO'r rr 9 
U 80. try =>.y =>.e4J,c1n •• 

impartial condition. and pro\' tha t I His asure cure. 'Iry it aDd be coDvlomMI. You 

I will Dever regret it, SeDt by mall to any ad-
h I b I dress.. !'rlee One Dollar. JOHN P. BOBS 126 

15 esc amp on. Clark tit •• CblcRgo, IllinOis. Send ror Circular. 

Are Ih. 8 .. 1 Clga" In the City. 

FRED ZIMMERLI. 
IOWA OITY. 

Boy., try tbe "SILVER TIP" and 
"OUR SEST SHOT" 

BEWARE OF IM11'ATlON~ and ob8erv~ ' 
IbaL the Orm bave 8S beiow is on evers pack
age. 

Allen &. Ginter Branch 
Tbe American Tobacoo Co. 

ManufRcturers, Rlcbmond, Virginia. 

r ~ Il----ca .. ___ . _ .. _!_~.J Collegiate,Me~ical, Dental Pharmacy 
Tbey will give you IOlid oomfort. 

UNASH BROS., 
Cigar lI.nutactu rerl. 410, Reynolds St 

~~EUlYlATISlYI 
PBBIWIU!LY CUBBD. 

I GUARANTEE CURE IF MEDICINE 18 
TAKEN ACCORDING TO MY 

DIRECTIONB. 
Add,esa IllIlI1ary A. C1UlJlIDgham, 

tow. CITY. 

-.rOV are invited to sp'end gour ..l.d _ .. 04 •• _ .............................................. u ...... . ...... . ........ . 

!.!~~~~~':7°~!2~~~.~_~!2.g_.~.~~._~~~ 
all times at the - .. -...... :~!-........ -.......... . 

Uni'Oersity 
IJook-store. 
WE WILL MAKE YOU . .................................... ----_ ............ -

Y..~B.Y. .. W.~.~9.Q.M.~:, 

.* liEE B~8~. ~ C8.~· 
24 GIIINJItON 8JItRHRJIt. 

~ TEXT-BOOKS ljI+ 
-AT--

~EE & ~IES' PIOKEER BOOKSTORE" 
1 17 Washinll'ton St. 

Largest Stock. 1,0IVijst Prices. 

THREE COMPLETE SCHOOLS: 

e{)mme1c~(l1 ~Utqf' 
d7lcademl1' 

gooO{)1 {)f g~otf-~af1d, . 
Two ComlllodlouR Buildings. Thlrte~n I'rf\ctl

cal, EXllCrl6nc~d Tpueher /CIVil instrllellon III 
the (olowll1J! ('onr.c8 : HURlnp. S. UnlvA"Rlty 
PreparlltOrV, Engl181i "lid NOt'lIIal. H]lIIrt-lIl1nd 
and Tvpoll rl1l1'l(, (1,,11 fIr H~nll for C» IIII(ll(lIu. 

I WILL!S .. WILLIAMS, Props. 

fJflLl ON fJLOOM cf Mfl YEFR FOR CLOTf£IJlG fl;YrJ HilTS. 
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At THE GOLDEN EAGLE One-Price Clothing House. 
( -

We have bought for Spot Cash, the Enti.re Stock 

40 Dozen 
of FLETCHER & MANSFIELD, for 50 Dozen 

Pitt y Elgb t. Cen ts on tbe Dollar, I Fine Teok, Puff and Fouc-in-Hand Fine Tock, Puff and Four-in-Hand 
F. &.M. Prices $1.00 and $r.25· The Stock consists of over $50,000.00 worth of the F. & M. prices, 50 and 75 cts. 

OOtf Ptfiee, 4Bets. Finest Clothing and Furnishing Goods ever OUl' Ptfiee, 24 ets. 
brought to the State. 

I WE OFFER THEM TO THE PUBLIC AT NEARLY ONE~HALF. 

MEN'S SUITS, MEN'S 0~ERCO~TS, 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $30.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $25.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $20.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $15.00 SUITS 
FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $12.00 SUITS 

AT $18.50 
AT $16.75 
AT $13.50 
AT' 9.00 
AT' 7.50 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $25.00 OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $20.00 OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $15.00 OVERCOAT 

FLETCHER & MANSFIELD $10.00 OVERCOAT 

AT $16.75 

AT $13.50 

AT $ 9.00 

AT $ 6.00 

Un~ermeor, Shirts, Glo"es on~ lInnens ot 40 fer Cent ~ess thon the 3legulor friee. 
Don't Miaa this Grand Opportunity to Get Genuine 

Bargain. at the 
SPECIAL SALE OF 

MONARCH $1.00 DRESS 
SHIRTS AT 65c. 

Monaroh 750 Dress Shirt. at 500ts. Golden -:.; Eagle, 
I 

, , ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, 

Advertising Locals 

Big line of neckwear at Ooa t & 
Ea ley's. 

Stiff hat ·, good value at $2.00 and 
$2.50, at $1.19. Tbey come in all 
shapcs and colors.-Thc Golden Eagle. 

Lost.-A gold watch between JOii N. 
Capitol and 010 e IJall. l!'indcr pI case 
return to Mattic E. Emry, l05 N. 
Capitol. 

See our doublo brl'a teCl uit and 
coats bofore buyiog.-Coa t & Easlcy. 

We show the greatc t assortment 
of Fall and Wintcr Ovcrcoat in thc 
city. Tho Golden Eagle, 

The new Poole Overcoat, the late t 
novelty in the clothing line, for ale 
hy Bloom & Mayer. 

Wanted-Eigbt or tcn mcn to rep
resent our well known houso in this 
state. Our large and comploto stock 
and various lines, nch a n ursor y 
tock, plants, bulbs, lancy oed pota

toes, fertilizers, tc., nablo us to pay 
hand orne salaJ'i to ven orclinary 
salesmon. Wages run from $7;500 to 
1125.00 por month and expel) CS-llC

cording to tho matel'llIl in the man. 
Apply quick, ·tating all' . 

L. L. MAY & 00., t. Palll, Minn. 
(Tbis house is respoD ibl '.) 

. , .. 

Notice to Students. , ~ 

The report has beell'" 'oirculated 
(juring the past fow week that it i 
imposs ible for the merchant to se
cure tbe genuine old gold ribbon. We 
wish to correct thi fal e impre ion 
by tating that we can furnish the 
tlldents all tbe old gold ribbon they 

need. We did experience more or 
Ie ' trouble for ·a time to find whcr a 
sumoient amount of thi kind of rib
bon might be secured. We gav tho 
matter oonsiderable attention, and 
discovered whcre wc can gct it in 
unlimitcd quantitie. Wo are now 
prepared tofurni b th tudent at 
all times with the plIl'C OLD GOLD 

colors. PItATT ~ 'I'RUll, 

]] 120, S. Olinton t. 

High Five or Euchre Parties 
should send at · once to .John 
Sebastian, O. T. A., C. n. 1.& P.Rft. , 
Ohicago. 'l'EN OEN'!'., in stamps, 
per pack for tbc lickest cards cver 
.shumcd. For $1.00 you willl'cceive 
frce by expr t n packs. 

Sec Bloom & Mayer before you buy 
your winter ov rcoat or suit. 

Great Derby salc this w ek at the 
Goldc'n Eaglc. 

Buy underwcar of Bloom & Mayer. 
Now neckwcar at moom & Ma yor·s. 

Our Fine Tailor ~fllde RuiV ar To-morrow e\' ning Miss Nealiy 
equal in styie, cut and fit, to tho hcst tevcn will giv a J)iano Rccital at 
Merchant Tailor Work. Oali lind Olose Hall, thn.t wiJi he of intcns(' 
see thcm. The Go1clcn EJlgle. intcl'e t to all lov rs of music. Rhe 

The lVe.stem l'mil i puhllsh d i considon'd by many tho line t lady 

Nob-by winter cap and gloycs at I 
Bloom & Mayer's. \ 

Nobhicst Hne of bat at Coa t & 
Ea ·ley" . 

Bloom & Mayer have Lhe mo t com
plete line of winter ui tel's iq Lhe 
city. 'rhoir prices are always thc 
lowcst. 

Noveltie in ncckwcar at Goa t & 
Easley's. 

The Knabc Grand Piano for . }!i 
Steven' Piano Recital, was placed on 
the platform yesterday, in Olas 1Iall. 
Do not fail to hear her play her popu
lar World" Fair Program, to-morrow 
ovenlng. 

F. J. NEWBERRY, M. D, 

EAR, EYE. NOSE AND THROAT. 
Sp.ctaolll AOllurat,'Y AdJust.d. 

T",phon, 48. NO . 72 N. OLIN TON STREET. 

OMloll hours: 1010121\. 111. and 3 10 G I)' m. 

DR. M. B. COCHRAN. 

2S~ Dubu(IUe "tr~ t. 

Splolal A U,"t/on Gluen (0 Oluases 01 
Ey. dnd Ear. 

Oll1oe hours: 8:30 to 11 :30; 1:30 to 4:n 

DR. A. O. HUNT, 

~DENTIST.~ 

OVER JOHNSON COUNTY BANK. 

quarterly by the Ohlcal{o, Ro 'k Island pianist ill Amcrica. • ho wa a pupil 
& Pacific Hail way. It tells how to of thc immortal Lis.zt and ha pia1 d DR. S. A. OftEN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Ket a farm in th Wc t, and it will b in all tho leading citio!! of Europc, 
sent to you gratis for one year. Send winning the highcKt plaudits. 'rhis 
namo aod addrcss 1.0 Editor lfc.~tel'lt is tho first of a so rics to be givcn of}fo. I.~ Ollbllf't' 8."it, Ollf/r Bader', 

Mlllintrg 8tore. 
~1'I'ail, Chicago, and I'ecci ve it one under tho aURpic s of the OOllscrvlJ- R"'d,"o,, 29 Madl.on 8treet. 

ycar frco. JOII SEIlAS'I'IAN, tory of MUSic, lind should rN'cl Vl' II t Omell hourI I 0 to 12 a. m., 2 to ~ and 7to 8 p. III . 

O. P. A. I large patroLHIKC. 

SPECIAL SALE OF 

GENT'S NIGHT ROBES, 

AT 39 CENTS. 

Fact and Rumor. 

enior soeial to-night, In • ociety 
hall . 

Oha . Burgcs of Ore co is visiting 
Lorna , '\17. 

Dramatic club social to-night, at 
Mrs. PaaLriclge's. 

'rhe Z ts will give an entertaln
m nt at LOlle Tr c, Thur 'day ven
ing. 

J. J. ( ' 1'0 sley, L. '91 , waR I ctcd 
Oou(lty Sup rillt nderi t of Mildi son 
county, Iowa. 

M.iss Lavin Roliinso ll , 'lI7, was 
iuitiated in th Pi Phi fl'atcrnity 
Monday afLcroooll . 

'rhe wrangling Ol'el' th 'ollstitu
tion of a clebating lcaguo with Min
ncsota. still continu ·' . 

The Pi Phiil, initiaL d :Miss Nom 
AlliJI , 'Ili, and l\1i ~R Nelli Ohccshol'O, 
D. '0:;, .Jj'riday cvoning. 

An cxcellent group pieture of the 
l1Iomh I' of Jrving InRLitut mllY ho 
seen in Ooovcr's window. 

Tho Erodolph ians and 11 p('l'i all~ 
had th ir pi 'Lures Luken for til' 
Juniol' Annual , Satlll'day. 

PI'()fC8S0r Loos ] .• 'LuI' d on "l'ht 
Iowa rl'OWIiShip last ~ Monc1/1Y, to th' 
class in political conullIY. 

TIi II nt, 0,., Wllirod, '00, 'rr(,llli 1' , 'I)ii. 
and Hamilton , 'tH, atL 'nd(' tI the Y. 
M. '. A. Oonl'cntion at Marion, last 
w'ek. 

Owinl{ to /I misundcrt;tllncllllg lrv 
ing Jlall was IIot open 'el Rlltllrclu'y 
night lind th Law Litt'raty bcld 11 0 

8cssion. 
'1'he sccond cl c\'cn wiJ i piu ill 

Dlvenp',I·t, IIncl thl' Y. M. J\ . 
ei{'v('11 wlli po!is ihiy jofn tn OI.!IIIIIW II 
1111' :lOtli . 

----------------~--~--
LflTEST STYLE 'RflTS -IlXf) FlJ'RXISfliIXG GOOf)S ilT fJLOO},{ 9' .lfilYE~IS. 



MI Ella Mellin, ot Cbicago, pent 
, aLurday with Annabel Collin, 'IU. 

PI' Id nt erley, '71 of the Late 
'ormal wa call d b re Monday by 

the death of h I wire' mOLher, Mrs. 
'rwaddl . 

'rhc tlr I. In talm nt or the fo 11 
'yc~td ecured \1y Prote ' or Calvin 
and McBride arrived in good con
dltlon , aturday. 

Inglvlng.Lh \i ' tor.. U. I . graduate 
who [Lrc member or th coming Leg
i~laLur , we omltt d tbe name or 
John r. lyerly, L. wbo wa 
ho n Lo Lhe lower IJou e from Em

m ttcounLy. 
The "snap hot " taken by l~rofe -

or Jame on during tbe •. I.-~.. 
. gam wbicb have b n on xblbl

\,Ion in Bloom . ' Mayer' window for 
Lbe pa t week have attracted a great 
d al of att ntlon. 

The po tponed hamm r throw took 
plac Monday p. m, Aldrlcb, Van 
o terhout, Rog I'll, and Pritcbard 
competing. Van won 7.3 fe t , incbes, 
Aldrlcb cond, (17 teeL, 4 in b , 
PriL ilard tbird. 

.I!'or a ridiculous combination or 
hlundcl's both In Latement of facLs 
and in pelling of name, commend 
u ' Lo Lbe following from tile K. U. 

Oltri )" s comment on tbe Iowa· 
Missouri game-Uln tbe ttl' t haIr 
Iowa made 4 toucb down to M . • 
none. Myer, ITe , and Sawyer, 
made long end run. Dyer, Roger 
and Collin bucked Columbia's Iin(' 

CAN YOU WRITE? 

SPECIAL New. Correspondent. want
ed in euery oity and town in the 

U. 8. and Canada, Addres., with .tamp 

Internatiml petial Neil'S AssoeiatioD, 
B08TON, MA88. 

DR. LITTIG, 

O/!fe. and rllidene. oOlr the FIrat Nat/olla} 
Bank 01,"" Dubuqu. and WQ6Mngtoll SI,. 

Hours: 0:30 to 11 &. m.; 3:00 to 4:00, and 7 to 8 
p. m., Bundays 9:30 to 10:30 a. rn. 

Telepbone No. 80. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

n o . I BALD MEADS 
V VSpepS10 no, '- CAt ~ 0/ ,Ott." I,,ow. hI • ..", A_A, '3 Co 'I" I r· . flriUle' Dou« 'JIll' •• Ch, elida' Btl' 4 •• 11/.,." CIJ)"""-' 
Dr. T. H. Andrews, Jeft'erson 

Medical College, Philadelphia, says of 

Hosford s Acid Phospha.te. 

"A wonderful remedy whioh gvae me 
most gratifying results in tbe worst 
forms of dyspepsia." 

It reaches variou forms of 
Dyspep ia that no other medi
cine seems to touch, a sisting the 
weakened stomach, and making 
the proces of digestion natural 
and easy. 

Descriptive pamphlet tree on appli
cation to Rumford Chemical Works, 
l'rovldenoe, R. 1. 

Beware of ubstitutes and Imita· 
tions. 

For sale by all Druggists . 

Citizens' SavingsJt£-+ 
+3~ and Trust Co. 

Capital and Surplus, $40,000. 

A. E, WI ' IJKR, President. 
G. W. LF.WI8. Vice 1'rt' Ident. 

0. W. KOO n, Casbler. 

))IRE TOR: 
Obas. A. hur tTrr. G. W. 1..('wls. H. A. Strub. 

U. W. K OOLl t 7, A . E. • wlsber, 

Four f)er cent luterr t paJd on Depo Its. 
Acconnt.' receIved subject to Check. 

Loans made on n eal Estate. 

ST DENT". /lO to lhr Old npllahle ..... 

c. O. D. Steam Laundry, 
'Drill Jow. ~"IIU ~ rfillll ~I. 

* :AGeNCY :AT FINK'S BJ'tZJ't:AR.* 
OOO!ls call d for Rod I1rllvered. 

811tl fllctlou Guaranteed. 

St. games JloteZ 
I0W~ CITY. 

THE LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY. 

TIIIIDI: "AII~ 
~ 

DoIa " /0" 0'" "'" ... 0_'" or ..... AecI' I,« /,dl 0/ "lId"'If' 
:Dole 1'0"" acorp "eA, I,,, tI., or 4". "-, .. _,UUGA' IteMa. 
0" ,ome 0/ ,Ott,. l1f"'pfO'" .. _,.,..4 ,. ,,_ 0,. 1'0" tCl411 &eoo_ 
..rtl. 

ESKOOKUM ROOT HAIR' GROWER~ 
" wbat you need. Ita produotfon II not an acoldent, but the result or eclentlftc re
searcb. Kuowledlfe of tbe dllea&es ot the hair aod .calp led to the discover.!' at bow· 
to trent tbern. "8kookum" contalos neltber IDInerall nor olls. It 18 not a D[,e. but 
'aaf~·),~t,'~~~~~ ~J= ,;~~~:n &!ld'f.'!!~~tloll tbe toUlclel. flop, 

rY" Keep the ecalp Clean, bealtbyand tree trom Irrltallnr eruptloD.;by tbe use 
ot I:'kOOa.II' Skf" Boaj). It aC8troY8 paralltlo ' .... eel., wflWi ,eed on ancl dulroy 
I~"alr. 

It your drontst cannot 11IPply ),ou send direct to Ul, and we wlll forward 
prepalil, on recerp~ or price. Grower, .too per bottle ; G lor I!I-oo.. Soap, IIOc. p;r 
~ar; etor euo. 

THE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO. 
57 South Fifth Ave., New York, N_ V. 

SpecloJ AI/entlo,," GitleIL to Or(}et'8. 

W. F. MAIN CO. 

Factory, corner Friend
.hip and Eddy St •. 

Eastern 8alesrooms, 
87 Friendship Street 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Western Office 
and 8alesroom. 

Cor. Col/ege and 
Dubuque Street., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Waterbury C LOC KS Betb Thomas 
IUjp'aham aod Welch 

Importers and Jobbers in Watches, Novelties and Materials, 
Rogers &; Bros.' and Wm. Rogers'Spoons, Forks, etc • 

C HAM PION · S WIU fie pitlUeri to OaUr to Olub aNd Pupils Received at Any Time. 
Faculty BaNgNd •• 

Lig ht -PUIcoi- Doli vsry WIGHTMAW • LIRDSAY, Proprietors. 

C'~~~!.~:':~;;'~;'~('~~:~ c 18 ~ ~.:. B 8 d g eo ~ 
the Post ORlee. 10 eents; beyond this Hrnlt. 1 ~ 
cents. Messenger ServIce Furnlsbed on Appll· 
cation. CIIU at or telephone 

Ulester" U"lo" Tel~~raPQ Offloe. 

F. J. RUGGLES, 
Piano and Organ Tuner. Also agent for 
Mason & Hamlin Pianos and Organs. 

DESIGNS FURNISHED. 

PLANK BROS. 

CEDAR RAPIDS BUSINESS COLLEGE, C.dar Rapids, 10WI. CRESTON BUSIICESS COLLEGE, 
Creslon, Iowa. ST. JOSEPH BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, SI. Joseph, Mo. 

1'hree leadlng schools 01 8081nell8. hort-hand, Typewriting &nd Penmanship. N&t1onal repu
I&1I0n; students In &Ueud&nco past year trOID 'n states. Illgbe8~ attnlnallie grude of iJ1Htruction 
&t lowe ~ potISlble cost. All gr&dustes have b en locau>d In p&ylng positions. '1'be modern cou1'lle 
of Actual Busluel!8 PrBCtlr c&rrled ou bt'lween theee scbools bas no eqUl\l. TUition paId In oue 
may be used In ellher . O&l&loguo &nd haLdsome circulars free. You &re InvIted to Inv08tig&te. 

A_ N. F.A.:t.l>,jtl:02, Freald.ent. 

UNION BAKERy i 
Cor. Linn and Market Sta. 

Bread, Cake, Pies. Buns, !tolls 3lJd Oonfec· 
tlonery. SpecIal Induet'llleDts to students' clubs. 
Wedding and Pllrtles supplied u()On due notice. 
Goods dell vered to all part 01 thp. cl". Choice 
Olgars and tobacco always III stock 

AUGUST 60HINDHELM, Prop. 

COOVER & CO. 
ARE THE 

128 S. Clinton St. LYMAN PARSONS, Pres. AOKNOWLEDQED 
PETER A. DEY. Vice Pres. 

.,28 N. Dubuqu. St., IOWA OITY, IA. 

. , LOVELL SWI HER. Casbler. LEADERS IN 

Free ' FroB' !::. w~n~~~:: ~~ JOSEPH BARBORV' .4 JOHN I.A!!1:IEK, Ms't Cashier. r 
1 U I fol'll II Hr.1 of ol!er ~ F" { N {. I B If ~AR rISTIC~ 

~~~e~~~:I~tr:~:unr~~er~~~I~as~o~~ ~r~~' :n;~I~ J)EALER IN Irs 0 lono Onl\l ............................................ .. 
mllkeRndglV; • Watcbes, 'locks, aQd Jewelry, IOWA CITY, IOWA. ph t ~ h 
tm. ,U 4 ~u. t[1I Cuy" fulml And Allltlnda of Mulical Capital, $/00,000.00. I/O O~ ra Pi/ Y . 
WIll P"rrl' !lozrn 01 lilY hest grAde Cabinets. wtrumenta. Surplus, $30,000.00. . • 
A gr, lit "ff"r (UI' Xmll". CIIllIe ellrly and al'old 
Iii , rtI ~ h. Repairing Neatly Don,. 

P_ D. WERTS. 
Dubuque Bt, DIRECTORS: 

Lyml&n Parsous. PetAlr A. Dey. J. T. Turner, 
E. Hradway, O. S. Welch, Amos N. Currier, 

0. W. B1111. University StudIo. tI~ Clinton St. Iowa City. 

Do You Ukc to Saw Wood 1 
If ,.., 110 IIot, lea •• M'/ur 0,11." at 

BALURD .. HARRISON'S. or 
r ANNEDOM .. CO.'8 for !lour 

* ST011E WOOD * 
All kinds of wood 011 hand, and will be sawed 

any length to suIt pllrcbaser. Leave orders at 

Ballard & Harri t., tr V nae4tm & Ct. 
'feJepbooe 91. 

JOSEPH CI LLDTTS lBurrs's asstouront 
STEEL PENS 1\ •• ~ J l 

NOl. 3~3-404-170 - G04, 
And nth" .tJj1 •• to ,u/t all ""nfl" 

THE MOST P!RFEC'l' or PENS. 

AND LUNCH ROOM· 
O~.ter. "roed In A /I Stili". FIr" O/Gl. Board ,8 per ", .. k. Tabl" for .tud.nt.. LUllc/l 

anv hour da* or night. 
:121. 18_ l:IV:aVQV:BI 8TaZlEl'r_ 

nllli1l'1l:ml~ul:ulDlnl~nUl~ WlIllllIUlIIlIlIIUUlmlllUlllIl1 

Call and EX811?ine our Work 
frorT? the Smallest llock

ets to Ltife Size. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 




